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IN TROD UCTION 
ThII Hayashi Kous.an Company, a conglomerate wilh special skins in corlSlruction and 
UN tarming has assembled 4 pamels of land aJ,.,."ntly agg."O"ting approximately 249 
heCtares In the coastal plain 01 Oila PreleclurB just to lh" north 01 s.ppu. Tl>e bounds 
and topographic chara<:1en$1lcs ot the ... parcels are all amenable 10 adjustment by 
acquisition ar.::I tradOr.g 01 PfOP"rty. 
Parcell 15 ~.2 hectares (197.1 acres) located next to the fishing village 01 Ohga on 
both sides 01 Fukai Bay. Parcel 2 is 25.4 tl9ctares (63.2 acres) 01 gently rolling Inland 
tree farming operations. 10 kiIome!"'" to It1e northwesl 01 pa~ 1. Pan:al 3 is 3PPfOX· 
Imately 14 ha<:lares (34.9 acres) 01 Inland tree farming operations jllS! to lhe south 01 
pa.ool2 and di rBCtfy west 01 parcell. ~s topography is hlny. Parcel 4 eontail'lS 324 
acres (130 hectareS) some 5 kilometers W9'Sllnorthwesl of parcell. hs topography is 
characterized by steep sJopes in excess 0120 percem. 
All 01 these parcels are located along the main 00U1,,1O o;la Airpo<1 a snort cbtar.ce 10 
Ihe nonh and easl of the cities 01 Oita al'ld 8eppu which ha .... a combined "",ucpo'tan 
a.ea IIOP'Jtation 01 ove' hall a mil~on. 
Parcel t on the watertront is the primary location 10"esort communijy de .... lopment . 
Tha inland parcels 2 and 3 p.ovide potential ..,ace 10. additional satel l ~ .. develop-
ments and parcel 4 subject 10 evaluation 01 topography has enough space lor suppan· 
inlil goH and goU dubhouse development. The west slde ot parcel I on the west slde 
ot the harbo. is releffed !<I as parcet I A in this rupon; the east slde of parcell on lhe 
east side ot lhol harbor is rele,,"" to as parcet lB. These two waterfmnt parcets are 
essentially separate propertie-s but ere amenable !<I inkage by highway and lerry. 
Resons abound in Oita Prefectu.e developed ove. many decades because ot lhol large 
number ot anesian steam and hot wat .. r springs In the area and the sea coast envl-
.onmenl. Howeve •• much or the available .eson p.oduct is old and passe'. Tha 
dlent's objective is to de .... lop an urban reson concept containing .esidences. a spa 
,., 
I 
I hote l, ma~na and \lin age componems wilh II strong Image which wi ll be unique and 


















men! lind manifest posltivlI eco""mOc leasibim y. h must also maintain a positive 'ela-
lion beiwoon Ihe buiH and naluml environment 
TOO broad objective 01 this master planning assignment is to f3oCi1~atll the c\eveolopn1ent 
of II sell -contained and seU·suttOcienl reside ntial 'HOII commun~y on lhe waterfront 
properlies and to 'ecommend an ove rall development stratllll1 fo< all 01 the land hold· 
ings ol lhe Company, The resot1 element is to stimulate. synergi . .. , and catalyze lhe 
creation 01 II f91if9ment comm,,",W which willlJlilizo too am .. n~y elements of I t-.e resort 
and add 10 its economic Yiabi~ly. The projoct is Ie co-exist compatibly with the local 
Ohga Vinage commun~y. 
In addition to genllralllCOoomic stimulus. the overall prog ram is to Incorporate ""ltain 
social objeclives 01 this (IOVernment such as: 
, .
, 
en tlanoocl WGlfare 01 oWer populations 
lI rea!ar tJlillzruion Dr seasoom P"'p"rtillS ror rhe benefil 01 the people. TIle pro. 
jed should create f)I.tlIic Sp:tC8S as well as its private enclaves. 
enhancement or programs lor health consciousnllSS and wett bejng. in panicu· 
lar with retif9(j people. 
This wort<. is a jcNnt etlon Dr Ihe ecorKImic planner (HPC). the laod planner Adam 
Krivatsv (INTRA) . aod the attractions arcl\~ect (OAPA). HPC is Ihe prime contractor. 
OAPA and INTRA are subconlractol"S 10 HPC. INTRA prepared Ihe laod use plan aod 
development strategy. OAPA created an ittustr&tive bird"s·eye randering 01 Ihe 
devek>pment cor>COpi aod ""etches oilhe S<ltocted plan components. HPC prepared 
Ihe market end economic leasibility evalvalions and assembled the final repon. 
This repon is not a stalic Or li. ed COr>COpt aod plan. Rather. it is inteoded 10 be a 
d)",amlc document which will pmvid& a ftellble _ lor ongoing ~eration and revision 
as implementation proee&ds. 
ThiS ~ nal repon contains eight sections. AHer an imroduction. Section 2 presents a 
mark91 over,;/IW. Section 3 prasents a site analysis, Soction 4 presents a prelimirlary 





















Section 6 ..... OtIalillcled IXInc>IIpI plan IhowIng Im.~hip 01" project .. 
_...cI ~ ph.asing. Sa :tic>, 1 duI& willi. wrm.n ctoc:o.om.ntaOOn 01 Ill' 
nulonale betIInd the de.eIop ..... nt COf'lOlpi ,tid ..... «1 -'''''-VY lor managing u.. 
proptl\ies wid S I :tion 8 IN_IS a liroal po",ion 0tI """k,, .,..;I ..::onomic prIlJ8~' 




















Sect ion 2 
MARKET OVERVIEW 
,. fu~ conskIera\X)n in .... aluating U ... outlook lor lIMo Oit.a Roson communiry is 
,,,. liz. and quality OI .... aiIabIe marl<et S<4'PO'Iand the aupply 01 oompetitiv"laciIitiH. 
This II :Iioo'l ot \tQ report "ramines IhHe clilica! Io~. 
For purposK 011his anlLlysls. the mark'" posItlcn 01 the retOrt 1101 .... rod its amenJlies IS 
proj9ded by ... aminlng 111<1 s hanl 01 tha avail"bI. bull"," • .-qulrlid ler profitability 





A .... m popuIlllion within 50. 100, and 150 kiIo ..... I ... and ~s demograploy. 
fIoIJ'IIc:Uartr _ OWM!$hip 
",. m&1I<tI posil>on 0111>8 re~ .. m"n1 community is poimarily a func1ion 0111>8 available 
upper tneorn" "omented older population (above reti'"menl aga 60). FCIf pUlJ>Osos 
01 this .naI~ 1'" mao1wt area is defined by: 
• 
A poim...,. MOment which is 1M number 01 I'IOuH_ he_ by persons 
~ 60 ,....,. 01 age _ wit,*, , 50 ~ 01 tt.. ..... 
A _ndary Mgmltm ... hie" I, Ih" ...... IQtI breal<down trom great •• disI_. h is classified as .. SlD'Idafy Ion;:e lMQ"se J~_ .......... 
'-dUng .. pellieularl, ad¥anlao-,os dimlllic local" ~g .. Florida or South .. " 
caJibrTU, will ~nd 10 prefer Iocittio .... ~ 100 dillant lrom lri"nets, tamily. and 





















The market suppolt forces behind the golf course. marina ar>d supponir>g .&tail and 
other enhancements ;1'1 the resort are generally derived [.om tourist visila~on Ie the 
O~a CilylBeppu coastal area and residents within 50 kilometers 01 the site. The 
number and Q""lity of competitive tacilillllS is also a dete,minant 01 the matkel 
opportunity. 
The amen ity carner lor the d ....... k>pm8nt is cor>C<livO<! as a hybrid alem"n! drawing 
market suppan lrom Ille resort community, the spa hotel. the IocaIl"9SiOOm popuTalion 
and tourism reachir.g the vicin~y 01 the sile. 
These various torotS are BSS&SSed in the 10110"';'" ~ragraphs. 
Resident Populellons 
The resident maol<&! is delineated as follows: 
1. The local expanded metropolitan area which Includes the ci~es 01 Oita, Bep!>u. 
and Usa as tallows: 
Q;la City , 
Beppu Oty 
"'" ""' 
1989 Popu lellon 





Primary resident population within 50 kilom~ers which is approximated by 1M 
popoulation In Oil. Pf .. feclu.... lis 1989 year end population was 1.2495 mj11ion. 
Popoialion of lhe six larg&s1 cities In I~e prelectu'e (Ihe lhree above ~us Sakai. 
Hila and NakalSU) 10Ialied 764K, AD but Hila are ('03S1al. 
The primary a rod seconda ry ,Ulden' popu lal ion essenllally wllhln 100 
kHometers is approximated by adding 60 PIt~m 011h11 populalions 01 FukuOi<a 
arod Kumamolo P'el&CIuru and 25 Pltrcenl 01 Saga P,u'octure '0 Ihe Oita 

























1 9 8 9 
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In clyde " 
PopulaUoo 





Total primary & S(lQQrdilry coNalnman! within 100 kilometers 4,424.8 
In crd<!r to appm. imela the 150 ki lomete r containment aria Iha ,emalning 
pcnions of Fukuoka and Kumamoto P,elaClY'O$ 81Id additional porlions ot 
Miyazaki. and Saga Prefectures and all of YamaglJCt10 Pre'""",,,, population am 
added 10 the 100 kilcmutur o:>ntainmem ame as follows: 
1989 Includ e" 
PopulaUon Perea." Population 
P, olactu[Q ( 0 00 ) A llocati on (0001 
"'" 





71 0 4 
10,659.4 
In summary the .osidom populaHons in radial conlainmant areas at, 
appro.imated as loIklws: 
0-50 Kilometers (primary) 
SO-lOll Kitometers (secordary) 
100-150 Kilometers (rertiary) 
0-150 Kilometers (Total Residem Maol<eI) 
Popu lation 





~ is a large populalion _ abo'" the same number lIS is contaiM d In e like area 
" round Chicago. lIS valUalion as a marketpla08 Is enhar.::ed by 1M lac! that ~s 
population density is r81aHvery constant in the comainmem areas around the 










0-500K L. , .• , .• 
5O·tOOK ,. 
" " lOO_l50K ,. ,. , .• 
A &lrong facto, inHuenc'ng the po1ential for retirement home ownars,"p Is the o:Ie9, .... ,,, 
whicl1 home ownership is entrenched in the resident population 01 a parti .... ,ar sod<t!y. 
According to data from the 1989 Japan Sta~s~CilI Yearbook, homa ownership by the 
Oil. Prefecture population In 1968 was 252.000 001 01 386.000 dwelling units an 
Inordinate ly high 65.3 percent compared to lhe rest of the wo~d's advanced 














Con- Homa Total 
1.lnmanl Own e rShip Percant 
P relac!url Alia (POQ) Ownership 
0 .. ". m ". 65.3 Fukuok. ". ". 1 ,477 




'" '" '" 
73.2 
Miya~aki 
'" -= -= 
68.8 
'.000 3.271 61.\ 
The tradition of home own"!'Ship In the 150 kilome,e, containment area is a strong 
61.1 percem. Th is 13C10. coupled with high personal savings and high Income 
cl>aracteris~cs In the Japanese economy augers _n fo. the future 01 a n>e><lemized 
r<ttimment home industry in Oila and elsewhere in Japan. ~ mmains only to supply 100 
oighl product in the righl place 10 tap this very large. laten! and und<IVeloped 58Omen! 
01 the Japanese home building Industry. 
Another .trong lorce in the outlook 10. a retirement housing enclave is the age 
stratification of the resident populatOon, Oita Prefecture population is t8,55 P-IIfCllnt 
above aga SO. In the tSO kilometer COI\1ainment a",a. the age t ..... 01 01 the ~ation 






















TO II1I Percent Hous. - P Optl- Households 
Hou se-
'" 
holds In lellon Headed 
" holds Co n lain- Contaln- Percent ,., 
""" 1988 menl menl Above ~ Group 
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17.01 37 6 
3.512 3,271 16.71 554.0 
ThuS, ~ is II+>pa'lInl that the 150 kilomeW COnlainmen1 area has 554,000 households 
headed by persons over 60 years of age 0\11 of II total household count of 3.512 
million. In an income cont • • t. the top 20 percent Is 110.800 upper income 
hooseholds. TII& 1.000 home five year development plan OUIJ iood in Section 4 01 this 
'SpOil noeds on ly 10 absorb 2001110.800 Of 0.18 pe rcon! 01 this upper income 
segment each year, II very nominal requirement if the product is right. II 75 percent 01 
sales are from the 150 kilometer eonlainmant area and 25 po..:.nt lrom outs>c:te the 
area. the requ ired annual marl<et aOOorption Is only 0.14 percent 01 the available 
upper Income householders In the 150 ~ometer C()(1tainment area. 
The Ov"nlght Vl s1\o. Market 
The most imponant element of lhe v;sitor marl<at Is ovemight tourism to Oita Prefecture. 
I! can be app ro. imated by estimating hotet room usage as Shown in Tabte 1. 
Ov<Imight Visitation to Oita Pr. tecture. Using known room Invento~es and rational 
estimates /0, OCOJpancy. average stay time. pany size. and the percentage 01 "s~ors 
in holel rooms. an estimate 01 6.3 minion OVemight visilOrs is computed. 
As a comparison. 19sa overnighl visllors to Ihe pmfeeture are eslimaled at 6.53 minion 
in Ihe t989 OVIIine oltll9 Kyushu Economy (SH Table 3 page 2-). AmOrlg the So9'o'en 
p<electu,es 01 Kyushu Mainland and Yamaguc:l'1i, ~ is """"nd only 10 Fu~UOI<a which 
has a reported 10. t mil lion overnight visitors. The growt h rale for Oila ovemight 



























OVERNIGHT VISITATION TO OITA PREfECTURE 
1988 
Tetal Number of Hotel Rooms: 
W estern H01els 
Japanese Inns 
Es~ma!9d Average Annual Oo::upancy Rate: 
Western Hotels 
" Japanese Inns 
" 
lOlai ("\co 'P'9d Rooms Per Night: 
WG'Slem Hote4s (5,116 • . 65) 
Japanese Inns (19.782 . ,45) 
Average Slay Time - Weighted Average: 
(33, '61t!89x211 1.95 days 
1 2 27 
Average PMy Size (estimate) 2.20 persons 
Persens Over";ght 
12227x365x2? 5.04 million 
1.95 
Percent 01 Overnighlers in Hotolsllnns '0% 
Estimated TOlal Tourism 6.29 mimon 



































As shown in Tabl. 2 . a similar series ;s tabolated and computed by Ihe Tourism 
Promotion Section of the Oile p,."fedu,a! Government. ~ slIows overnight tourism in 
Oil .. Pref9dure al 8.04 million In 1979. Gssen1ially ~a1 to 8.46 million In 19139. 
For purposes cl this. aoalrsis. the smal ler serias for overnight visltation Is use<! as a 
basis 11)< projection. Thus the total marl<ot (o;la overnight vis~ors plus reside nts) Is 
astima1ed as follows: 
50 Kilometer RHiOan1 Markel + o.ern;ghl Tourism (1.25 .. 6.53) 
100 Kilometer Rosidom Markel .. Overnight Tourism (4.42 .. 6.53) 




At the 17 milUon 1"".1, the total resident overnight and visitor marl<.et is sliglltly la'ge. 
than Ihe &qulvalenl markelS in Toronto ar.d San Francisco. both slightty below th" 17 
million lev.l. (lila is a maiD< marl<et 
To~al Vi sitation (Overnight and Day Visitors ) 
The large number 01 day visitors to too p<"ledurll i$ tat>ulated in Table 2. The ~o~aI 01 
day ar.::I a larger ,,,rios for """might visJlors;S summarized as follows; 
Growth 0" Ove rnight Total Rat" Over Visitors ViSitOrS Visitor s Pr ev ious 
Yu. (millions) (mlltlgn,) I mllllgns) YU r ('!o) 
1979 30.77 8.04 38.61 ,., 
1964 32.29 7_73 40.02 0.' 
1967 35.61 6.29 44.10 .., 
1966 36.28 8.54 44.82 
" 1969 37.34 6 .46 4 5.60 ,., 
Unlika ove rnight visJ1a1ion which ;s nat day vi&ita1ion is growing. This may be dUll to 
[00 overage and obsolete charader 01 much 01 the hotel prodocl OMOted 10 tho marl<et 
-- -----------------
l!' 
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I T~ Day Visi!Or group is a pus in the rnar'<et buI hard to capture. n is tive ~mes the 


















.... posur ... oll~ o;le Sunrise Oil' community development to the e xcursioning P\'~i<;. 
The day visilOr number Is contaminated by heavy duplication and substantial non-
recreatio .... travel but it .,.".rth .. ..ss indicates a oreat mol)ilil)' of the vis<tir>g public 
and ao:>:>.ISS to a largo poIontiai market. 
Tetal tourism by destination within 1110 p<oloctu,& is also shown in Tabla 2. This data 
OOmOll$l,at9S the importanco 01 the coaslall)lain within tM total Oita Prel&C!ure tourist 
movement (about two to 0<\8) as tallows: 
CoasJal Areas 
IJ&ppu (Aly 














" 4 78' lJU' 
29 .56 64.6% 
6.70 14.6 
5.22 11.4 




Nearby Oita City , a"ppu City. and the Usa·Kunisalli rO!,lions adjacflnt to the site 
account lor 54 percent 01 the total tabulate<! vis<tJtion in Oila Preleoclur •. 
TOIaI visitors to 5 key resort areas in Oita Preledure are shown in Table 3. accounting 
lor about 60 percent 01 the total movement In the pre~ur. (27 million out 01 45 
million) . The mountain city visitor activity In Kokonoo and Yuluin is growing rapidly . 
Tho largor coastal activity in 6oppu. Oita. and Usa is quite ftat. A need 10, new product 
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Cloa~v. tho IIroalost visito' mar1<91 potential for Oil" Sunrise rnort community is 
Iocaled doSe by in Kyushu. It aoc:ounlS for 75 percent 01 visitation. 




M li lipns 







As shown in Table 5, O'o'emighl visitors from foteign coulllri"" have iocreased rapOdly 
but are still a small ""mDe, in oompan$Ol110 101a! over~ht visitors (66,933 out 01 6.5 
milliofl or 1.0 peroantj. In t 989, lOla! ooml><lr oT foreign visitors have increased by 35.9 
p""",m compared to the p ..... ious year. Visiters from Korea whIne !raveling abfOad 
had bHn deregulated have increa5\ld 259.5 percem compared 10 If\e previous year. 
The jour top foreign natlonai~y visijors In t989 were Korea 23.133. Hong Kong 9.841. 
Taiwan 7.971. and 1ha U.S.A. 7.304. 
AS shown in figure 1. Number 01 Touris1S 8 y Monlh. 10lai vis~ation (day visitors plus 
overnight viSitors) Mas a r,,'ative'y ovon Il<>w. The average monlh is 45.8 million 
dMded by t2 or 3.82 mit lion. May. July. August. OcIober and November ar .. abov .. th .. 
a ..... rag ... August is tf\e high month (5.8 miUion); December and February are th .. low 
2-11 
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NUMBER Of TOURISTS BY MONTH 
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is quija tavorable. compared to other leisure industry marllets In Japan. 
The Hotel Industry 
The local;"" 01 hotels by district w~hjn Q;la Prei9Clu'. and thel' numbers a nd room 
counts are shown in Figure 2. and Table 6, Nyml)e . of Lodoginll Facilities In Oila 
Prel\lClure, 
The lotal room COU rt1 as 01 Deoomoo, 19S8 was 24.8~ ot which 5, t 16 are Weste rn· 
style (20.5 percent) arid 19,782 ar. Japanese·type inns (79 .5 peroent). 
By numbers al lnns and Il<>I&I5. the compet~ion to this development nearby the si1e is 
taboJlaled as follows : 
Wast arn-
Styl e Ja pa nese 
HOl e ls Inns To le l 
p ls tr lct !Nymber) ( N umb .. ) ( N ymber) 












1 ,612 1.684 
, 
Nearby Units as a 
Percent of Total 65.3% 60.2% 60. 4% 
Thus. ~ can be concluded that 60 percen1 01 the overnight .jS~alion business in Oita 
Prel9CIu .e Is close by the sit" arid that these primary laci1it!esln tho trade ar" drawing 
In ">",,SS 01 4 million overnight visilOrs per year (6.53 mil lion tim" 60A %). As 
outlined in S9C1ion 4. the proposed project COnlaiOlS e 2!)O-room spa Inn. At a deSired 
stabilized occtJpancy 01 65 percent ij muSI drow as lotlows: 
Number 01 Rooms 
Oc<:upancy Per Room 
Average Stay 
Number 01 Days 
Occupancy 
ReqUired Number 01 Visitors/Vear 
2-15 

























Fig" .. 2 
LOCATION OF THE PUBlIC HEALTH ... O .... NISTR.TION 
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TlITAL AS OF Itt.,. '18 
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3 (SUi~I SE CITY RESOlT Si t E) 
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ThUS. the percentage 01 the present nearby inn and hOlel buslnllSS f'9qulred In the 
Sunrise Vi llage IltSOrt hOI.' end spa Is 70,000 divided by 4 millien or 1.75 IHIrcem. 
Achievement 01 this nominal level of market penetration is II function of the Qual~y of 
the ptesemal;on and ijs effoclive markllting. It Os a small percell\age of the lotal actMty. 
A lactor which inliuenees any iud(jement on the ris k 01 achieving this market 
penelration is occupaoey of inns and OOtels in too nearby market are ... 
Occupancy dat" for 15 major inns and hotels in the BeppuJOila City areas is tabulated 
in Tabla 7. Th ...... 15 hoI"'SIICCOOM tor 2.229 rooms In Ihe area almost 20 pe rcem of 
lotal capacity in the coaStal areas around tha Sunri" Vdlage site. The welghllld 
ave rage 1988199 occupancy for the group is a .... ry high 71.1 pe rcent which auoe.,; 
well 10' any strong entry in this area. 
Mar inas 
E.isting and lulu ... m",;MS are shown In Flgu .. 3, Location of Marinas. The inO.istry 
is presemly underseNed with 31 boat and yachl sl ips at Beppu Kitahama Yachl 
Haroor ('1, and 30 boat slips <II Oita C~y Manna ('2). 
As shown in Tabla 8, Future Marina Plans, subslanlial enlry in Ille business is bein~ 
discuss&d by 7 entitles In the Prel9Clure but langible action is minimal, The Oila 
Sunrise sile is exceptionally wall position&d lor an entry In this field of endeavor. 
Allhough primarily inlendOd 10 serve residence in lho development, ~ is central 10 
hotels in Hiji, Beppu, and Oila districts and dose by Ihe largest concentration 01 
resldenl population In Ihe Preledure. It is an accessible boating destination. Fuk.ai 
Bay is coovenlently accessible to hotel guests on Ihe slle and ~s re-sIO&nt1;. 
Yachting and boa1ing is a growing business with a greal future in Japan and Fuk.ai Bay 
Is a superior marina slte. There is no constraint except proper timing and phasing. 
This proj&cl should establish e base in lho marina field. " will enhance the atTlllnily 





















MAJOR HOTEL OCCUPANCY 
IN THE NEARBY MARKET ARE" 
1818·"" 
Numb. , OcC UP.n c1 











" '" Shlraglku 
'" 
81,0 





"., 0iIa Oal·1c/'Ii Hotel 
'" 
76.0 
(lila ~'ISU G~ 
'" 
65.2 









Now .. _ .. "., Miyako Inn J.ll 
'" 
2.229 
Welgh1ed Av.race ""nual 
Occ:u~ney oltha Sample 1$ l 5115 !i32 • 
2.22~ 
W.lght 












9 4 400 
1,585,632 
71.1% 




















Flgu .. 3 
LOCATION OF MARINAS (EXISTING AND FUTURE Pl.ANS) t.I OIT" PREFECTlJRE 
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According 10 llia7 <lata in ,!>to 0u1li1Ml o. Kyus hu Economy. 1989, t'" J~M 
8Y&fI\OII1a 77.300 population pet lacility {1,5M c:ou ..... t22.8 mliion people). The 
K."...nu .......... c:tudng OIdna-. Is 85,900 popuIlliDn ~r COI.ItW (155 C:OUI'WS. 
13.3 million peopla). Rounds played ~, lacility in ~n Is 48.900 (77.6 million 
fOUnds. 1,588 COUflles). Rounds played~' tacil~v In Kyushu is 49,800 V.72 ""'l ion 
fOUnd$, 155 laciIitOe.j. Forty p"roIIm ot the Japjl.1\H4I population lias a stroo.g interest 
In tilt 'PO" .wrdIng to available surveys on the su~. 
Oil. PrelltelUr. prltSanUy has 2 1 courses. In addi~on. 3 ... under constnJCfjon and 
plana have bean di"""$Se<\ lor another 13 COUrsel . T""'1 . " $llng courses 8r. 
klemi!l~ In Tabl. t . List ot Eoisting eou ..... In Oil. P,.tllClu.. . Silt"." un,Uu 
6 .... uion Including 3 uodef construction.1I IistMl ln Table 10, Us, ot Galt Course 
Ol" " cp,fj,,,ts In Ob Pr.'eclufl. As shown In T~ 11 . Gall CoorM Attendance in 
Krushu. fOUndS pIoIr-o;I on 18 of the lIistitIg COIdn In Oita IOIlII 931,"7 In 1989, an 
'00" .... ,..,. 52.000 per 1.:>(1, indicating thai ~;. ... 'lIIy unde""' .... ad and 
1"PI'1IIion II ;..stifil<l. 
Ma~ I' 'PPO"'I1or 0011 in Oita Prelec:lure comas Ifom two primary IOUtceS. visIIors and 
tHldent. . Applying tile Japanese standard to ,hoi Dita Pra!«1urI rls;dent population 
, 
suggNlI • MIl<! for 18 courses'. Adding In the 8ddiIionaI COUIH requl .. ""'nts !Or 6 .S 
million pjeasure·bDund ""emight " i"tora would add 1.3 mlUon rounds if 20 pII..;ent 
golf once. This 20 pIIl"l)lln! le"el Is hall ollhe measured Ndlonal InlefllS! in golf. In 
lurn. this II equ"'alent 10 26 courses or a total 01 ~2 courses-!. Adding 10 100 market 
suppon !Or goIl In QUI ..... Iacture is I .... Ife .... """", numlotr 01 clay Ylsitors circutatlng 
In the IlffItoty (about 37 million) who add t .... pot,ntiel of . largl ""mba, of addiWlnai 
roondl. AI.o IIgnilcant lor lhis SpeCik IWllct ll t"'~'" nature 011'" golf play 
gI ..... 1«I1n the spa ho1e1 ( .. hid, could g_ .. ll 20.000 roondl p..- year or more) 
and I'" _ c:ommuniIy (wtoict> _ntua/lr couIcI gI ..... '" 25.000 fIlUnd$ or ....... In 
the awrtogatl ""'IIcipmIN of 1,000 iII l~eI uNtI). 
, 
' . __ "fl: ~_. f ,,,., • • ·brn.300; ; .... 'otJ; . ..... I.IopaneM~_ 
". , 





















LIST OF EXISTING GOLF COURSES IN OITA PREFECTURE 
, 0it;I CC TlUklgata CoutH 18 Holes 
, Oita CC Yos/jnQ Coo ... 0 
,. Oita SunnyNI Go/! Course 0 
•• 
Oita Chuo Gel1 Courw Yo'<M' CourH 0 
•• 
(lila Tokyu Go/! CoutH 0 
•• 
0iIa Public Go/! Coutu JyootaND Course 0 
,. OitaF~CC 0 
•• 
Oita P""'nt CC 0 
, Kii"'" Koural<"M~ CC 0 
" 
H~a I<'""",i, Golf CoutH 0 
". Beppu I<oJI<u-..I Go/I Cou<M OoQIyatnll eou"" 
0 
". SeW<' GoU Coo," TO'jOal', Course 27 Holes 
". Bewu Niuo GoU Coull 
0 
". Beppu Wan GoII eou ... 18 Holes 
I 
I l .bl. 10 
I LIST OF GOLF COURSE DEVELOPMENTS IN OITA PREFECTURE 
I L p Cltl p n H ottl C p nSllucll o Q 5 cb.du l. 
, . Kl1sukl City 
" 
October 1990· July 1993 
I (unde' consIl\.ICIion) 
,. Kuju Town 
" 
May 1990 
I ,. HljI Town 
" 
1990· 1992 
I ,. a.ppo.< City " 1991 • 1992 ,. 0;,. City 
" 
May 1989 · OctC>ber 1990 





I ,. Kuo · ,..1 Town 
" 
"""- 11189 · Octobet 1990 
(unde< COtI$If\ICtion) 




1990 - 1991 
I 
". S.,,'" Town " 
19111 · 1992 
I ... Kallol108 Town " 19111 • 1994 
". HiJ Town " 





1991 • 1994 
I ... -"" " li90 · F-'>n.wy 1992 


























Locations of 20 existing and t 6 courses proposed Or under construction "'" 500- in 
FIgure 4, Location 01 Gall Courses in Oita Pref&C1ure. 01 those proposed. five 
courses lI'e u""ef discussion in Hiji Town and Beppu raising the possibility lhat 
playing time tor the Sunrise A8S0n proje<:l could be acquired by negotiation, Hall 01 all 
courses (17 of 36 e. istirlg and proposed courses) are fairly dose to the site. 
Comparative goU anendlll"lC<! data is detailed in Table 11 for pt\llllClures of Kyusoo. 
The data Indicates that member play is very h>gh in Oita Pmlooura (77 P\lf'CIlnt) wh;,h 
suogeslS that mole courses are justified to take car .. 01 high non-resident overnight 
and day ..;sito, traH", In the Prefect\Jr9 . 
Clima te 
Oita Sunrise Villaoe Is the possessor of a mild. pleasant climate as snown In Tables 
12 and 13, Average Maximum and Minimum Temperatures by Months. (The Kitsuki 
station is adjacent to the Site .) ThfJ COldest month is February with an average 
maximum of 9.3" C (48.7" Fl. Tho av ... age minimum at nighl is O"C , 32"F. 
Annual p<ecipitalion (Table 14) has ranged from I ,04Jmm 10 1.987mm over Ihe lasl 
dDcad9 (41 .1' 10 78.2'). For Japan ~ is a relal ivoly dry and pleasanl climale. Annual 
lemperatvre peal<s and ml";mums. WOfs! wind condilions and ma:<imum lI'oopitalion 
are snown In Table 15 lor 1968, none 01 whiCIl indicale serious "",ather problems. A 
real asse1 of lha climale is Ihe relal ivaly high favel 01 sunshine on Ihe coastal plain 
ranging from 1.780 hoors at Kilsuki 10 2.050 hours at Oila City (see Table 16). 
Summary 0 1 Markel Ove. vlew 
Thu mal1«t1 DU1IDOk lor the proposecl slate-ol·lhe-an reSOn communily. reson 5!>3 holel 
and a highly developed amenity program Is o;Ie(;:;(Iedly fav<l,"'e. To lake """anlage 01 
this condition. the devolopmenl should hava the size and soopo 10 give ~ ai1ica1 mass 
and a concepl which is talked aboul all over Japan. liS target is the burgeoning 






















f lgur. 4 
LOCATION OF GOLF COURSES (ElCISTlNG AND Pl.AHS) IN OfTA PREFECTURE 
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AVERAGE MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE BY MONTHS 
1888 
~. ~. ., '0. ,.. ~. ... ocr. 
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Tlbl . 15 
OTHER WEATHER CONDITIONS 
•  
""" '!If W. rut[ " ' ~ TOftl,\l\II:E """ I'EUlCITV 01' VI~D ~ f'It[(IPI T~Tlo; I ~ OIJ["" """ f'ltECIP IUT IOIJ I ~ 0;[ O.IY 
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T. bl. 16 
MONTHLY HOURS Of SUNSHINE 
(,,",11 : .us) •• 
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The resident market supporling this complex 01 activities 0; substantial, appro><lmate~ 
10.7 million wiil1in 150 kilometers. That Is the primary source fe. IlJlUm ._nlS and 
visilors to the community and ~s:spa hoteL 
Within that ""ntainm,,", area there are 3.3 million dwll1li"ll un~s of whlch 2.0 ",,~;on 
era privately owned. Within this ama. some 554.000 dwelling un~s ara headed by 
II'lISORS 60 years of age or okSer. 
Discountjn~ 80 percent of the ma rl<<tt . the Indicated Upptlf ir>COme lev&l is 110.800 
house~ds aoove 60 years 01 ega. A 1,000 unit development carried 0V1 over ~m. 
has a large older age. high Incomema!l<01!rom whidltodraw itsCI.IS!QrTlers. 
Heme ownership is stn)llg in the coRlainmenl area, 61.1 percent. abo", as high as 
anywha ... in the world. h is II tradition which lavor. the outlook for the f91irement 
community under consideration. Likewise. the high incoml! cha'8C1e, of lhll 
populadon in the OIlntainmem are .. tavers the creedon 01 demand for a hlgh quality 
projecl 01 the kind und<'lr consiO<tration. 
The "",ern~ht vis~or mark&! in Oita Preleclu,e Os a robust 6.5 million. two-thirdS 01 ~ on 
Ihe coastal piain near the sito lor this de>oelopment. tn addition. a very le'ge excu.-s<on 
and day visitor mark&!. 6 timn as ta'ge as the "",e'n~ht market (37 million). pmviOes 
broad markGI exposure and vi&ibil~y 10' the develop"",m. 
The plimary source 01 bu&inoss 1o, Ihe de>oelopmont (condo salos and hotel visitors) 
wi~ come at least 75 ptlrcent lrem the ISO kilometer containmem area. This simpiir",s 
tho marketing conte><l wh!¢h can concentrate its ellor! on halt a dozen close-by 
prel&e:lu,es. 
Tha hotel industry in coastal Oita Is la'110 and healthy from the standpoint of 
ocx:upancy. A new type 01 product empl1asizing a highly de>oo10p0d r&sort atmospoore 
could readily comp&1e with exi sting lacilltin. It could have a qualitarive edge in the 
mar'i«.ltpi""". With it!; amenity program teatul1ng high quality golf. mati"ll facilijies. and 
supporting retail in a garden-like r"",ea~onal sening. 
The dimate condition in the coastal piain of Oita is superior to most of Japan in termS 






















The Marlwt Overview "",,$I bit com~emented wilh an analysis 01 tI>e properties which 
are 10 aa:cmmodale the inlended development The HPC learn cond\lc1ed socI1 an 
analysis at two levels of cSetail: 
1. In view ollha Hayashi Kousan Com~ny's foaJs on their h~dings associated 
with Ohga Village and Fukal Bay. Iho wateri.e"1 holdings we,e uamined at 
oonsiderable detail, The a><tenl olillis arlalySis was limijed only by the amount 
and accuracy 01 tm. ,eWed technical inlo.mation made avail~.10 1m. team. 
2. The inland holdings represented by parcels 2 and 3 h ....... bolln analyzed only 
to ascertain til .. , probable !l/Iure supporting ro1o In developing a ... atarimn! 
rUM community on parcels lA and lB. Pareal 4 is deall wilh as a capt"'_ 
sou"", 01 OOR COOl'S(! poIayir.g limo 10, 1M communil,(s ,esidents and spa l>oIei 
vis~ors. 
AS Ihe Markel Ov .. rvlew '".ponds 10 the Hayashi Kcusan Company's stalord 
development Dbj&c!ives. SO does Iho SilO Analysis m~ed ,"" n&Od Ie understand P>ow 
suitable 1M properties aro 10f aocommodatir.g tOO intended developmeot. 
The cor<:apl 01 development !or the Oita Sunrise City RII$O(1 project is oaotarad on 
saYen related but S&palate fuJlCtions. They are, 
I. the , esidentCal rUM oommunity 
2. the spa hotel 
3. an amenity oant'" serving the oommunity and the spa hatet 
4. the marina ar>d associated yac/ll dub 
S. the beac/llront ar>d water/ront promenade 
6. possible vi"age enhancements 





















pM;ltls 1.11 WId 18 ha'<'tI bHn anaIyl:ed as to theil'1"""liIy /of dII, •• I~m 04 items 
I IIvwgIl 6 . n. team inviIIId a l'IOIed golf COUIM aodlil«l.. Mr. Ror>.n loUr Graves 10 
QOmtIIetII on ,"-~ 01 pa..::el. lot acco.ntllCIdatuIv gall play. Hi$ posilicA, was 
poSiIive. The te ........ Ie.ed 1he lOUt ptOIMtIi" ll'OIl\ tile points ... r-,.;.,,, 01 +, lU, 
,~ Hnlng. lopoorapl>y. and their sui1abilily 10< development. In ""alua~1\g 
deY~OClment pmlnlial, the laam has 81$0 considered Iha potential benems 01 
purchasing adcitionalland. 
Ace ••• 
A ..... i.w 01 lhe regional ",ad map ir<licalH ttlat non. 01 lhe lou, properties has dif9CI 
.:cess lrom. ma;'" highway. Paratls, ... and 18 ~.r to h ... the beSl .......... ». 
~ bectoM \hey .. 1 related to Ohga Vilagto •• ....orWng CDmmJnity. """,,"55 to 
the 01"-< Ih_ ~ Is not the direct. inviting ace IU tI\at • _ ....... ' _ wish to 
UClJr' lor • 'Ioco"lul development. ThIs mi .... lila! " and "he" the Hayasl'li 
"'-In Company wishes 10 consider making imP'O"'_ on any 01 1h' Inland 
parcels, tile eompa..y ... h.ave to ,H_ 1>"", .... Tn ' ... to ... r.guaro lIMo w.grity 
01 tM .'WII«i "'-111 routes. 
This""" be also trufl for lt1e .......... 55 mutes 10 parcels 1.11 and 18. The droreiopetS wiI 
, 
have 10 assure llIa1 ~ Is easy to lind the plan....:! mort commurOty lrom the airport and 
O\a City as well, aod tllal the traW!! experiencl 10 Ih' ,,10/1 community is not marred 
by unslllMy roadside deyelopment. SI8j)S ~II kay, to be laI<,n 10 ntablis/l a clear 
"KMntily" On lhe .. "Iona! hiiOhway ')'$lem. and betl.f entry 'i<penences may tIav".o 
be assufed 10< pal'Oll lB. 
While In lhe ' ..... 0IIn1.", aI fI;o.Jf ~11ift ....... liluatld. p8I'IIaps patt»ls I .... 
1 Band ..... IccatICl bIst lor 'heir inlllf'ldlCl PU'l'ClIM: 
• P.n;eII IA and .B .... IocaIICI on lhe _e.1roti1 on. point _ .. _ ..... , • 
the bey 110m Oita •• nd ~ also mo.och 0058'10 the 8itpOftlh.an the ci1y. T"-1wO 






















The Kakun~ parc&lls just upland Irom Beppu Oily, and Is ptac"c"lly in the 
·backyard" 01 the Fukai Bay comrn.miW_ Any development considered toore will 
have spectacular views 01 the bay and" strong association with the urban 
SDNices below. 
OtIvelopmenl on parC<!ls 2 and 3 would have to create its own iden1ily_ A good 
exam~e lor &uch allan Os Castella.as neat Nice In Southern Frar>ee. where a non-
deSCript hill gained special .ecognition when a residential deve\0p9r bul~ a waHed hill· 
town on its &lopes. 
The tour properties' Mure potential Is al$O oolermined by the traver lime-distaooes 
between them. II they would be dose 10 each othe r. there wouid be a potantiallor 
transferring values H.rough association, Such transle' of value would t>a possible 
..... hin a 3 to 5 minute drivlng time. Unlon"""l .. ly. the propoanias are quillt far from 
aael> othe r. and tho,elore sod! value transl., th""'llh association is 1'101 ' kel y to be 
achieved among the iou. properties. The only exception may be paroel 4. where,. golt 
course with strong destination characteMstics CQukl be established as the joint 
resou rce ctea~y aS$ociated with lSo,wek>pment on the othe r thr .... properties hekl by 
Hayashi Kousan CompanV. 
Measurements 01 the sho~est distances between the lour properties reveat the 
loU""';JIg laclS; 
• 
The direcl distance between the waterfront property and pareet 4 is six 
l<ilometers; 
The direct distances between thu waterfront hoidinOS and parCOlIs 2 and 3 are 
five and two and one hall kilometers. respectively; 
Pare" 4 is more than five "air-kitometers" l rom pa.rcel3 and saven and Dna hall 
kilometers l rom parcel 2. 
"The road connElClion between the various parcels Is qurte ciraritous. Considering 1M 




















to 5 mlnole travel time that woold e<eate lhG perception that the properties owned b~ 
Hayashi KOlISan Company are practically "neX! 000r" to each other. 
Topography 
The prnpenios' suitability lor eccnomicaJ development will be strongly a!f&Cled by 
terrain. While moderate slopes o ften oller • • callent opportunities lor crea1ing vlew-
';IOS, slopes in e. C<!&s 01 30 percenl ~mjj the sites' pole"';aI to residential development 
01 very low densities. Cr terraced hOlJsing. buih at cor.siderable COSI. 
A rough measure ef land availa~e for various uSIIs Is tabulated as folklws: 
Par ce l Glon At tngl Percant 11 1111 111111. 4'[110' 
N umber Aerts HeellrtS Bulld ,bl. Acr .. Hlell rll 
" 
71.0 28.5 85 .9 61 .0 24.5 
" 
126.1 "'., 84.9 117. t 47.0 , 63.2 25.4 30.0 19.0 a , 34 9 140 llJlJl 279 11.2 
2'95.2 118 .5 72.8 225.0 ." 
In addition SOme ollho 324 acres (130 heel8ras) Of parcel 4 are pr_ntIy avai~ tor 
gol1 course development 
Developma nt Su llab lilly 
ParcelS lA and Ie 
Analysis 01 the waten,on! property locused on an evaluation ot tr.e s~lfs suitabilily /(I( 
developing a n'lSkktnliai rosell community. The inland propor1iH l\ave bean analyzlld 
as to th"" potenlial lot accommodating pro~e supponlng uses. The toam"s fi ndings 
ptesenllld r.e,&in. reftect data derived lrom measurements lrom the maps furnished by 
the o'Jents· ollice . While Ihe land areaS quotlld here may not I>e pnodsa. they are 
sufficiently accurate lor the purpose 01 co"""ptual ptantting. 
Parools tA and t8 appear 10 have 71 and t26 acres ot land area. ,espectively. 





















varioul .USOM: ~ ,,.. has 10 aaas 01 such IIond, wI'OIe on parcel 18 there ..... 
abouI 0 ................ .an. The sum toIaI of do' 7'~b'e 1.,.;1 on paroN 1 ... and 18 is 
178-. 
This ~. land represen\S the combil'llltion 01 .. 81 estale .-..:es!hat Hayas/'II 
Kcusan Company may wish 10 consider 101 ~ on Ita wat8l1ront prop.,,)'. In 
addition, Olher lend may also be acqul...:!. n.. poI"nll. to' .. son lacil~jll5 and 
various 10 ..... 01 rftldential development Is aHec.1ed by u.. " .. aln, the orillntalion and 
,1>8 accHSibliity 01 lhe propel1y. The lan<l form divid .. Ih" property into potential 




Flat. !'IIgh ""'15. blojlc!abl" slopes. and low land: 11 is lIasy 10 develop. "011" .. 
views only along its pe<\m&te<s to abouIl00-200 leel deplh. Parcel' A has 35.8 
___ 01 such a.nd; on parcellS the .... 77.0 __ 01 _'Q. PatOIIl 1/\ has 
2.312 .... ,~ 01 "riew frontage" along' .... peri ........ 01 /t$ 1nfl.3S. wilh 1.437 
..... , ... on.nted 10 ,,,. sea lind the .. II\IIINIng 175 ...., ... overlooking fukai 
&.y. Parcel 18 is ~'l5nd _ 3.250 meters 01 oc. ... ·vie .. perimltlllf on its 
...... ... lind 1175 mete .. ot such pari .... ". willi '"SS valuable "inland" 
oM_ion. "",'SIIming II Io!aI 01 '.125~ .. 01 premium "Irontagoe.· 
Bulldablll slop II: Still leasibllllO develop In the Iotm 01 '.rtace I>ousing: these 
alopes 0119. u<*I'''1 views ~ cleYeloped smMly, willi a1tent>on to !1Ie views 
PGlfntiai. On parceilA 111(1ra are 16.2 act9S 01 bulld~. Slop<l5; on parall 18 
I~re "" 30. I _lIS 01 sucI'1land. 
Low·lylng val'-V- and waterfront sJ>eIves: TheM are also .asy 10 develop •• nd 
tn.y mit hold spKiai development ~. ""'- 10 llIei, small sca'- and 
disl;1Id 1den1~y. Pa..::el lA has e.9 acres allow land. with I~ majority 01 ij 
"'oci"~ "'"'" I~ beach. On parcel 16 theta .re live ....,. oo .. ,,,< •• lInled 
~"IY' and two inland vally$. """I Sllting. 10I<III .... 019.11-. 
AI allheM ..... Imply • cellain Iotm 01 ralkle<ilial ...... or-in certain Ill$taIICIS-tiW 
sitlng 01 • • atorl or oommunity facility. n.. "mI$&S" wiI acIIl,ve their ma.imum 
dr.rtlopmtnt pot' ntialltl""'llh a creative combination 01 lUiIaIlIe uses 01 land; .j the 
pt<lm", .. can bring special I'fllmiums thf1)lJ9~ vi,w"ori,nted devltlopment; and b) 




















heights within the body 01 Ihe high land!;, and through Ilia sldiliul application 01 
gan:l&ns or othe' forms of open space. 
Slopes olTer opportunities lor creation 01 "hillsioo dlWelopments: PfOpe~y dasigne<l. 
lh9S<l hillside locations can Sarva as s~es tor llo1els, related rnort condominiums or 
view-oriented houSing. 
Most 01 the low-lying land on parcels tA and IB has a dose association with the 
watar1rom. Subjl.l<:l to verification ot no tsunami Ih_. these sites invite developmem 
01 r9(:'eallonai lacililies and oU>o, forms 01 amenities buik lor the use 01 relat9(l 
n"g~_s. or the e,,\ife community. 
Mr. Hayashi f9QIIestlld Iha! Ilia HPC loam net fool ccnsuairKld by It>e axisting property 
boundaries. This open-minded "I'Pmach to evaluating the development po1antial 01 
the Company's land holdings has """,en to be especialty wise when ccnsidenng the 
l imita~ons inherent in the p<esont configuration 01 pa~ lB. Ther. ar. 100' areas 
which a'a not held by the Company that suggest t>oth missed oppMunities arid 
potential liabi6tias to tt>/! developers. There Is also an area which ··it acquirod-could 
greatly enharoce tl>e overall development potential 01 parcel t B. 
The nonhemmost 01 theso areas (1B'I) would ''''Iui,a the ac<luisition 01 atloul 19.4 
acres, and would assure lho high QUaHly lantry experience' reQui,ed lor tl>e SIJCC ess 01 
a planned rescn communily. 
The tri angu lar area at the lorl< 01 the road (1 B-2) measures 9.0 acres. Ownership 01 
this parcel would e,eate an opponun~y 10 ereats a ' focus; an Imponant central placo 
In tho mmmuMy. 
The Ihjrlj area (18-3) Is a 6.8·acre. 24 meter high hlU ove~ooklng tho fish ponds, Fukai 
Bay and parcel 1 A beyond. Comro! el lllis area could facilitate lho ccntir...rity whicll is 
so essontiallot Cleating a S<!(X:O$Sfui rescn etlYironmem. 
The fourth area (1 B·4) that could enhance the developmem potential 01 parcel 18 is 
pan 01 the headlands O\fe~ooking the entrance te Fukal Bay. Through acquis~ion of 
this prope~y the Company could create an Imponant pteSBnce fer lho parcel 18 




















ThiS 14.1 -act& addilio~ would also represent an """"nunity lor d<welopment 01 a 
retaillres!auranllcondominium com pie. en the waterfront without imll3C1inll or 
im""sing on the Ifacmional fishing village. 
The tilth area (IB-5). required lor establishing COn1lnuity within the community. 
measures 6.8 aetas. Through this acquisition, the deYe40per could conu~ uses and 
travel experieroce along the main road within parcel , B. 
Parcel lA is wall defiood by mostly natural boundaries_ However, Il lhe prices are 
ril/h1. Ihe Company may wish 10 consiOer acQI.jisilion 01 additionallarod In two areas : 
A 9_3 acta area (lA-I) WCH..Ild enhance the dllVelopment potential 01 parcel 1,0\ and 
would give Ihe developers a bOiler control 01 the beach environment and the 
associated slopes. This area irdudH soma masa, and soma beach-onllnu,d slopes 
and low landS. 
These si x land areas add up 10 64_6 acres 01 addilil),,,.IIand. ",p<e.enting 32 percent 
01 th" Company's waterlront holdir.gs. The ecquisllion 01 all 01 this additional .. al 
propeny may no! be leasi~e. Howe>.Ier. each oltt>ese parcels of land would ell9CliveTy 
COnlribllie to the SllCCGSS of the planned '&sOt! community. 
Parcel s 2 and 3 
The Hayashi Kousan Company .. lalS to parcels 2 and 3 as resources that sh004d be 
considered /0, enhaneir.g the devalopment potantial 01 a rasidential reSM community 
01' the watenlOn! lands. The team had an opponunity to vO;i( parool 3. whicl1 servas as 
a silO 10' a tr .... 'arm alO nursery operation. Tha HPC team ooli_ that tho pr.sent 
use 01 the property wwd be 01 creat oonafit In the community building process. and 
could contributa to bu<1ding a tree·shaded "garden commun~y" on parcels IA and tB. 
AClual use 01 the propeny should be delennined in tllllluture wlllln OiIa Sunnsa City 
has baIIn w8~ establisl1ed as a S!.ICce"S$lul development . 
Accordinc 10 the ,ooords provided by tha Company. parcel 2 measur8'S 63.2 acres. 
The team did not have a chance to visit the site. Analysis of the to"""raphic 
Informalion suggests a 18nd araa wilh rough 18rraln. narlOW ...-al lays and some 




















had 10 OO ,,,;h,da tMat only abcUl 20 percern 01 the parcel is su~al)l. 10. "hillside 
development." HPC must reserve turth., comme"u"y, pl.lrlding the aya il ability 01 
additional in/ormation. 
Parcet 4 
ThiS largo Inland pa..::el is beirog corlSidered lor Iha oov"'op!Il(Int 01 goll play. Allh .. 
request 01 Hayash i Kousan CorporaUon. Kumagai Gumi Company, Ud. pnlparod a 
goR layoul aoo a brief report on lhe costs and goll play associated with the 5<1 .... Whit" 
lha land area has Sinp IOPOOraphy. a closer analysis might con~rm the raas<bility 01 
bu ilding a 0011 course on such hilly lenain. Any goll COUI'S<I conslruc1ion would 
certainly '&quir" considerabkl " rading aJld movement 01 dirt. The specific protIIems 01 
e3l1h mo,..",.nt Including tile degnle 01 rock encoontered will $lmngly affect the cost 
01 conSINClkln. 
Mr. Hayashi soIidted the team's comments ' ..... afding 1M possit>le need for aoquinng 
further lands In order 10 creale DJlIIOnUnilias /0, \1011 play on paroel 4. The [earn is 01 
the opinion that th" IOasibility 01 gOIT play would be greally entlanced by adding some 
land that f>as less Sleep terrain. According to the topographic map, such land eM be 
lound on the east side of parcel 4, beIw""n the two easterly expanses of the pmpeny. 
Mr. Roben Muir Graves, goll course arch~ect, ~(lWed topographic cond~ions and 
ihe<r effect on the potential of golf pay on ~ 4. tn his summa,..,. opiroion, he Slat(l$ 
that tM site is "average" lor Japan In its development complex~y, and that with 





















Seel lon 4 
PROGRA M OEVELOPMENT 
The conc:epI at lIIe resort <lsidence community is dHCribed as • resort &rM<Ot'\ment 
wUh. ~t •• ,~ cI\aracIaril ed as an act/II, retire .... nl. This Implies thai I spa 1101 .. wiI 
be etlated lONe/! olllnl an • • tansAle am.niI~ program In health mainte nance a nd 
IonOI1'tiIV. an. and crafts, sports. and Ollie. recreallon . The rHOn and the community 
." Int'rOt~ndent on their need lor this amenity program. The flI'SOn compo"""! of 
the community '- ~ • .ooa' and physical center; \lie residence componem or the rest 01 
the land ~il" U_ locus as tha $OU"" of ~,. and acIM!y in an urtwan coman 




"""" Shor .. V~lag. 
Cova 
"'" Harbor 
The Ylnluf' I, al$O ~_ as a ·si~r" rerl"men! settlng lor l>eahhy, acIiv", people 
ot reti ...... nt agl. The _ntual naming and lOgo 01 tile dW.relopmem stlould ,.neel 
,lieu v;ll ... and~. 
The 'IlIOn ,.~ ...... nt comrntInity and its .1 ..... nW .r. conc;e.iw.cl as I ~rden 
~ lI.harpI:y ..... m ;""0 to tt. _ urban _ ..... 01 mosI....;o. cilia. Wdh its 
bcmI..oc.I oarde .... O'Hnhousn. Iountaift$. ~ .. ;am.ns. SItu ..... and brooks, 
and conMC;:llng .. alkwaY$ it i$ a n_ bra.,;! 01 .. tire .... nt • • ~n.""". The 
delHolopmem can oU" 1M ambience 01 the CMowa y G~II$ In GlKIflIia or ,,.. 
SumllOMO Gardens In Kyoto 0. thl Brool<gr .. n Gardi n. establ ish..:! by thl 





















RocommendOd program content lor the residential/retirement commun~y. \h" spa 
hotel, an amenity conte, 10. the community and the spa, waterfront ptomeMde. the 
~ach lront. the marina/yacht dub. and tho gol1 lXlorSO is p ....... nted in the I"~owing 
paragraphS. The programs pre.DOled deal with the magnitude, character, and 
intensify 01 potanlial devel<.>prnent. 
The Resort Community 
The numbe, 01 residences to be buik in the projecl ov"r~me on pan»IIA. lB. 2. and 3 





market aoceploRCe 01 dilla'ent prOO.>cls 
sir.gla lam~y residences. townhouse. le .. ace hous;ng. CC>r'dos, and mid· 
rise condos 
1>010' mue/> IafId is committed to theso dille .... n! proO..oc\s 
how m...:/l acreage Is assembl&d in parcels 1 A & B. and \he final disposition 01 
paroel$ 2 and 3 
lt1e ellect of emphasizing view development on oblainab!a density arid 0100' 
plannir.g consuaints. 
A mL>gh measure of building dens~.s applicable to the land 10. a pl""""d mi. 01 
resld&ntial products containing 25 perwnt single family, 50 p8f'061nt townhouse/condo 























Thus an ave rage density 01 t 5 10 Ihe acro or 37 per heclaro i$ indicalod lor Ihis likoly 
mix. 1160 perceol net USB 01 land is achieved (40 pe"""nllo. <>pen space. roadways. 





































1120 acres are dodUCIod for s.uppo ~;ng 1a0ld use (spa. hotel. amenity cen!.', etc.). 86.9 
acres are available for nlsidentiai daveklpment on parcell; 115 acres are availal)le 
on It>e aggreg.a1e acreage 01 parcels I, 2. and 3. Thus, at an overall density 01 15 units 
pe r acr •. about 1,700 '.siden~al unilS could be buill on parcels I, 2, and 3; at>ou1 
1,300 units could be ooiK on paroels 1.0. and lB. For plannlr.g purposes.lhi! analysis 
recommer.ds a maslEtr plan goal of at leas! 1 ,000 units on parcels 1 A and 1 B "";lh any 
addilklnal unrts '8OOIVOO 10' laW phaws 01 oovelopmant. Too build out of llliS J9vel of 
f'8'SiOentlal o:Ievelopmem Is likely 10 be In Itle nature 01 a ten year program. more Or 
less. depending on marka! atlsorplion. 
Analogues for cornpa,atiV<) purposos and evaluation 01 OOl'lC<!pts abound around ,he 
world and II slide sl>ow 01 PII"icular examples was presented to the elienl se""ral&!y. 
Outstanding examples 01 wall.rlrom retiremem residerw:a commun~ies with spa hot~ 
suppon ale to bit l""rId in the Algarve Coast in Southern Portugal. Cascais - west 01 
Usbon. al SI. Paul-de-Venc8 in Southern Frarw:a. Leisure Wo~d In Napa Valley. 
Calilornia. La Costa north of SM Diego. Cal ilornia. Sun City In Phoenix. Arizona and 
eloowhere. La Costa is an eXOIIlklnt example of a project succeSSfully mi xing public 
access and privale values in shared amenities. 
The Spa Hotel 
A spa hole! is included in the OWIran development lor 5&\11Ual reasons; 
• 
• 
n will draw visilo~ Ie the site and stimulate and catalyze the mar1«lling Of the 
resort community_ 
It will provide a healthy economic 10'<:<1 bOnefitling Ohga Village and ~s 
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Amenity Cen te, 
TI>9 am'In~Y ceme,. an 8X~n69!I·club· concept. Is CORCe<Ved as a focus lor the social 
Iii. ol ltla ,eson community residents and as an essential supponir.g inffastructur. 10' 
Spa HOlel visitors. T~us II mingles public and pmoale usage which 'equlres a 
panio.Jlar daWllopment and m/lM.gement approach to .... oid connicling imelll'Sls. The 
main object;.;", is qualitative-to provide a !\Wei 01 ""IV"''' and ,&Creation which wil be 
talked abou! all OWl' Japaro as a pnuotype lor a quality nltir.""'nt community. 
The main elements 01 the amenity cenlar ara its hea~h club and.spa fadl~ieS. sports 
facilm8'S (indoor and ol/ldOCr). and s.ocial C<lnter. 
The health dub functions ir<::luoo: 
• 
1'>01 S¢ngs. s.auna, jacuzzi. I'1erbal baths. massage 
indoor/outdoor pool 
exercise room and weights. body building 
aerobics. Judo, Kendo, Karate 
b\tatJly aids l or wemen 
SpeCBt programs In nutrition and dial. weight contml, smokin'1 withdrawal, 
caraoovaseular and other medical COrISUnalion (choi<lslerol. stress, e1C.). herbal 
medicine, ar<I other aspDCIS ol longavity assessment. 
Recraat>onal faciliti<tS IndOOe l11e loI;,w;ng: 
4 lennis courts (expandabla ove, ~mtI) 
lawn sports (bowling, croquet, ",,00t. arehery, shuttlaboard, bocci ball, putting 
green) 
jogging aOO e.ardse courses, walking aOO bicy<;:le trails and paths, 






torm:u oardens. promenade. and DUldoor pany area 
'UIS and "",ft. instru<:llon 
game room, 
I The amenity center can be II separale operation not fUn by the spa hotel. ft SorvaS 1~ 
















with &qual oone."" and dedication but th .. noods and operating schedules 01 100 two 
group" are quije diff .. ",nt and dslind. 
Aggregate IIrOB lor Ih" amonity comor is S ae,e" or 2 hecta.es laid cut Ie 
oocommodato some MUfe oxpa,,';on. 
Depending on location lactors in the final $oleetion 01 a concept plan. residence 
alomonls aOO too amonity ""ntor will probably be IXInn8CIed by II van shu1!1e system 
offering lai~y conli"uous scheduled "'Nice from delined collection I)04nlS. ft could 
alSo be enhanced by ir>eorporating a Ihemati<: treatment in its design. 
Wate,lront Promenade 
Koy to lhe creal"", 01 a n overall plan lor too rason IXImmunity is 10 O$l3b1isil some kjnd 
01 special identity or locus in the vicinity of Ohga Village. SUCh II plac<l could be 
readily creatOO on the harborlroot. near the ptanl'lfld new marina. Accessible trom 
both the resort hotot end Ohga Village. the promenade could so"'e as a popular pt_ 
for social Interaction In lIIe area. and II favorife v,nlag, ~I nt to v iew the harbor 
aclM~es. 
Th, ptaJIned waterfront compte> collkf S,"', three constilUencies: ~ could cater to 
hotel guests. residents 01 too community. and resiOOnls and vi";Iors to the ru-gion. A 
lively place On the easterly shore 01 Fukai Bay. the promenade would also invite 
vis<tation from Mure developmenl "" parcot t A. just across the harb<>< entrance. 
The promenade would offer lacit~"'s in the genre 01 the ~rt side festival center like 
Granvil le Island in Vat"ICOVYer. Ports O·C31  In San POOro. F;Sh,nnan·s Wharf in San 
Francisco. lahaina In Maul. Hawaii. and numerous other comparables. It would 





















ttl .......... content de¥9Joped oYe< time c:oukI ."" up to '. 2. Of 3 restaurents. some 
<Pd< food 'INioi. and up 10 15 Or 20 ,.,aiI 0IIIIe1. In the IieId 01 specially 
.... rdIardw. atIS and aalls and other visitor orient..:! ,«111 . • would be very much 
"IMn to the public .nd have the ambiltnCt at In colony ",ailing (like ca ........ 
CaI"ornl'j. The ImplOYlId village can provide I fOc:ua which wiW tighten up ,he 
Ifagmemlid ~.r 01 \/'Ie siI9 on parcel 1. 
~I design woukIl&a1ur, an •• ,ens"" harbor walkway II'Id II promenade. Total nn,u 
&pace rtoqulremem Is. nominal 4,000 10 5,000 squlrl mell .. OVa r Ii""" Total space 
al location I •• ,.servalia" ot 3 _liS for singl. story re,ail SIl_. parking and open 
s~ In tqUalamounts (1.2 tNtC!a,asj. Dep'''lding on location laclOrl In ,r.e finally 
.. ,,"'..,~. lI.md at\,acti'l terry boat /of taI<Ing pM'E~rs K'/'IISS the Mrbot 
could conotIvatIIy add logistical +, § to I!Ie spe and .". :Ied "s'd __ areas. 
Beach Front 
AI 1Ns'lWO sand beadles should be dewlnped on ~ 1 ptOpItl\y. One could be 
priY ... .ministered by the yacht dub or \/'Ie ........ 1)' _ lor 11'.- benefit of spa hoi. 
and ... son com ..... nky fflid9n1S. One could be ~ratlld with ""bile access lor the 
~.m 01 Fukal .. II ntsid"nts and tha 0""" a'" population. Both would ha., 
pat1dng , toarbotc;t,l .. , picnic .. aas. ,rod walkways COI1nKting to the .nllaoe. 
ReereallorlaJ prog .. ms oM,reo:! '1 these beach,. would Includa volley ball. kitil\9. and 
Oille. r..6CI'l IpOn5. 
A tnaI'ina _ ylChl dub operaled by u.. _nil, __ is I __ optioo which 
could ~ a _". 1Iavo. 10 I"" """rail ~~......,.,., oller I nominal ... _ 
ot Slip ..... 1Ib; prlmarfy 10. III\aIIef boats. 10 ..wi ... or .... R......,.,., olla •• aRlals lor 
sailboats. ca __ . powIt. boals lor fishing_nd 'lCNationaI boa~ng. ~ would !\ave 
laciliti .. ten m.lm .... noe .nd repai •. A pII ••• 1 d.v.lopmanl 01 100 slips is 





















lIS social lur.cticn W<luld centa. around a bar and refreshment area. modorate lood 
service, and its opllrations would 'estuf(l instruct"" and equipment for windsurfing 
and sailplaning. srulling. and a ftoating!SOck lor I>'Inias. 
HS acreage requj'8menl is nominal. H is Initially a small hanOOUI lor a sector cltho 
resident communrty but ~ could .'pand its lullClion over time. Parking /or 50 to 60 ears 
would be .&QUir9d. 
Ge ll Cou'U 
An 16-hole champOonship golf COUlSO with supporting lao llti,. (drivirog range. putting 
llroon, pro sllop, small club I>ous... and snack bar) Is an essent ... """"alional amenity 
tor the resort commun1ty and the spa hot\ll. 
The dub house and pro shop would star! small-on the o,der 01 300 S(fJII.e malars-
but ~ could ...... entually oopaoo. 
Sian times would be allocated inijially in three segments; commun~y residents. spa 
hotel gueslS, arid the pul)lic (to the e.renllhal Ii"",. ara ..... ailable) with I>f9terenca to 
tlla first two cau.gories. As demand bu<1ds up publk: poIay COI>kI be eliminated exOllpt 
as a guest privilege. 
Gall play on paroal 4 win add to the &uCCOSS of rosort devotopment on the waterfront 
property. How""er. available information suggosts that the costs associated w~h 
building an tS-hoIe regulation gotl coorse on the rutty srte witt be quite hi9h. and that 
the stoop terrain might not altow for creating many -golt-oriented"" housino $ltes that 
coold oHse\ the high cost of goll course cotlStnx:tion. 
Mid-way through the planning procon. Hayashi Kousan supplied a OCtl tayout tor 
pa rcot 4 accompanied by supporting Information on tactical aspects and cost 
estimates associated with tha development. This is a maner 01 sullicient importance to 
jlJstily lurther coflSultation wrth a goll course architect and goll pro e' paMenced in 
Japanese goll course consttliClion and operaticn. Preliminary intc.malion on Ihe 































5 rear program 
25 pereent sinv'" family. 50 lMI""nllOWnhouH condo, 25 percent !rid. 
lise col'ldo 
Dins~liS: '.51acre On si"llil ,amlly, IVlc" on lo .... n~ouse condo, 
32/acre on mid· rise condo; average doInlIty 15 ... n~alacr. 
, ,000 units as a major goal 0!1 parcel 1. with ~Ijgnal units oooofding 10 
.... pacity and rat. 01 sale in M .... ..uN' on pan;els 1, 2 and 3. 










200 lOOmS in phase 1 
1.000 """are mele' conllteta ...,.biIity 
15.000 ~u;". mal., Il00. spactI 10. rool'M. lobbies, nS-S8a l I ... • 
stal'ldinv restaurant. f<IIaiI and Ollie. I<IPPO'Iing l..:iIities 
Patl<lno 10( 200 cars 
Hallpad . 
1,000 1IqU"'. metars In lKoa/lh club tuncl~ 
Indoor/outdoo' swimming pool 
., ..... courts (0.' 1>acIanI) 
...... spo<tS ate. (0.' hectare, 
Jogging and ""an -: . COlI .... rr.;1t ...cI palha-walkinv and cydi"ll 
50 parking Sf>I' s. 
Wal.r1rom pn>manade. ~ 
• 5,000 square mttIlIfS p/Iased in 2 ~ Incnmems .Iatting in 3rd )'liar 























ALTER NATIVE SCENARIOS 
In search lor lhe most promising de~opment concept 10 ~ developed on parcels IA 
and 1 B, the HPC project leam evaluate<1 anemalive scenarios. 
The two kay determinants in any development concept are the d8V<llopment p'GQram 
and lhe suitabWly 01 Ihe given site 10, lhe intended development. In lrois case. there 
was no need 10 consider varialions in Ihe program; Ihe Hayashi Kousan Cor>",ralion 
haS dea~y Slaled ilS objective 10 build a communily cenlered on a ",son I>otel and 
9$socialed heallMorogevily program. However. Ihe size. conllgurallon. 'elatlonsl1ip 
and >",Ienlia! uses 01 parcels lA and 1 B ~gested Iogicaf a/lematives /or lhe diems' 
considera1ion_ The HPC team OUIlined three altemativ<.t scenarios lor dSCI 'Swn. The 
assumptions leadirog to each scenario. the retaled devefopment concepts and the 
IIssodaled devefopmllnt Si'aillgies "'" dosctibed below. 
SCENARIO A 
Assumpt ion 
The owners can round OUI parcellB by purchas<rog aboll! 57 adjacenl ecrllS. In o<der 
to create Ihe desired emry eXl>flrier>ee and the conlinuily required 1o, buildog e 
commun~y. 
Concepl 
Build a ((lOOn hotel On the promomory of the l>fl ninsuta. between a yach1 dub and a 
sparamen~y oenter_ 
Establish a community center in a oem,aliocalion on parcel lB. and compfemllnt ~ 





















Concenvale multi-famU ~ housing arcur><!the commun~y center. Loeate single·/amity 
housing in areas 01 paooramic views. 
Build" waterlro~t promenade ftanked by shops and restau rants on the harborlront. 
Create a sys1em 01 parl<s end peOestrian open spaces lhrtll.'ghoullho community. 
Build a landscapod boul ...... ard that will 5e"'" as a unilying lite line tor the entife 
develo~ent. 
For tho time Doing. "'ave pa~ 1 A ur.developed. 
Strategy 
Establish the new development on the land already controlled by too Corporation by 
Duikling an initial phase 01 sVfflcient magn~uOe. 
Acquir" the land areas n&cOssary tor rounding OlJllhe I.agmenu.d parcel lB. and 
ccrlC<lntrate on establishing a twe-pole ,esort/residential community as socn as 
poSSible. 0"" Il0l8 will ao:;ommodate overnight gueSlS. the Olt>er one will $(I"'a the 
residents. 
K&ep pa'~ f A as a 1and ban!<: ar.d develop ~ only when tho community on parcel 
18 is well est~ished. Oetermine the Muto uses 01 parl;el l A only laW, in 'II'SPOrose 


























Build a resort vi~age On parcel lA. centered on a .... son hoIel, arid comple~nt&d by a 
spa/amon~y center and the beach. 
Build retirement houslr>g dusters onharoced by ponds. parks and ... ", .. "mon centers en 
too 6·7 housing S<les oHared by the ptesent parcel l B. 
EstabHsh a lorry link. and imp'''''\! road conn~lons between the resort villaoe on 
parcol 1 A and tho yacht dub and marina on parcell B. 
Strategy 
Stan boildlng a reson village on parcel lA, which is now ready tor development, 
Fol low it Wilh apprepriate lIeu .. ng 'pmj9C1S' on parcel t B. Capitalize on the 
"destination' and values create on parcel lA when ptomoting the houslng products 
bouih On parcel 1 B. 
SCENARIO C 
Auumpllan 
Tho owner ";11 be ablo to ~lIlho "";ssing piElCe'S In parcellS. bvI only in tilllfl. 
Concept 
Similarty to 5<: .. ",,';0 B, build a .. son v",age on parcel lA, and complement it with a 
relirement community buill on parcel 1 B. 
Tfflat the two developments as complementary paltS of a "Iarg&, community" which will 
Sham reSOUrous arid which will be conr>e<:le<l by road and a lraquent Jerry sar.;c.. 
In om .. , la mlnlmlzlI the pe'ceiYed diSJance between the two parcels tocrued on the 
two sides of Fukai Bay. build tho ",son halol and spalamen~y cente, nlla' thO ferry 







Sian building tha ",sort village on parcel rA and begin assembling Ina missing 
paf'Ollis of land assodaled with par~ lB. Concenvata on acquiring Ihe community 
center $i18 l irsl, and begin bouilding the retirement commun~ , whan that panicular 
parcel h<l$ blten purd1ased. 
Conclusion 
k appears thaI Scenario B could be purwed witnOV! delay. Givan Ihal the cond~ioros 
specified in the assumptions assodated wilh Scenarios A and C can be salis~ed. Iha I O1her two scenarios also promise success. Scenario A Is tha most ambitious and il 













tha Company on a larger larld area. and l)ecause il would pro";de an opportunity fo, a 
new o:Sevelopmen( projecl on paroal lA, In \he future . 
HPC t>elievas Ihal the Company'S choices wiU be aMecled mainly by the taasibO,ty of 






















SELECTED CONCEPT PLAN 
Aller due del iberation, Itle Hayashi Kousan Corpcf31lon selec1ed Scenario A as lha 
pref'''ed altemalMt. Aooordi"'llly, the HPC team applied the 6evelopment program to 
parcel 1 B in torm ot a concGjlluai plM. 
This section prOVides information about the required land acquisJlion. hig hlights the 
proposed development concept. tab .... ates the assoc!au.d land use distribulion. and 
describeS the first development package. A colored diagram of the prelerred 
development concept. FIgure 5, Is present&d on tile 1001o";ng page. It then present!; 
an iIlvstrative site plan lor the Phase 1 developmen1. 
land Acqul s lUon 
The Initial site ...... ysis suggest"" that 1M" Corpora~on CO<lSider acquit.ition 01 five land 
areas required 10 develop a well·rour<:led community on parcel 1 e. The li>re areas ...... 
discussed on PagllS 3·6 and 3·7 01 this OOWmen1. Total land area associated wilh 
lhese parcels is 56.8 acres. Should the developers StlCOted In acquiring /III 01 this 
land, the t 26.1-acre s~ . ... 1 be Increased by 45 percenl.lo 182.9 acu,s. Sioce over 
96 pelC<lm oIlhis additional land area is suitable lor dev~opmem. pu..:hase oIlhe 
added land woold In<:tease the "buildable acmage' 01 parcel 1 B lrom 117.1 aCf9S to 
171.7 acres. The e"'ent, configuration, and orientation 01 the resulting land .. 9a 
would provide an excell9m site lor achi9Ying th9 dBV9lopers' objecti"es. 
Th9 live parcels (PalC<lls 18-110 18,5) SUI/llested fo< acquisition wer9 discussed wirh 
the dients' repl9sentatives on OcIol)e r 91h, as pan 01 a joim wor!< session held In 
SUmilomo Corporation's Los Angeles offices, At tr.al lime M,_ AI)e dassili od the 
add~io n al land a,eas aoxording to potenllal availability lor pufCllase. Th9 Ihlge 
catagon" were 'possible: 'ditlicu~: and .... ery diffiam: 
M,_ AI)e also outlined additional ar9aS lor possible northward 9xpansion 01 Ihe 
Corporation's hoIdinos, that are su~able lor development and mighl I)e avai lable for 
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development concept. They represent a total land are8 oj aboUl 46 aaas, wijh nearty 
30 ac..n (54 percent) suila~e tor residential dllVeklpment 
The potential u ... s 01 this land are iIIus!,atod on the diagram depictlng the prete,red 
development concept. However. since the additional acreage Is not required lor 
achieving the """elopers" objectives. the assGCiated statistical Information is not 
reft9CIed In this section ncr are related figures shown In the fi"llnciai mod"'. Only Ihe 
ratio 01 d;!!erent housing types (housing mio) reftected In Ilia plan acIc.rKlwledges the 
possIbllijy 01 single family housing to I)e bui~ In areas 18·6, lB·7, and 16·8. 
Developmem Concept 
The p" .. larred develop""'nl concept envisions a resorVretirement ccmmunlty 01 nea~y 
1,180 l\ou$\IhDlds cantered on a 200-roont spa 1Io19ll<:onl.'8""0 cemer. The '8SOn 
and the community are both enhanced by a shared spa/amenity cenler. exter.sive 
,easal;"n facilijies, and a small, m<dti-purpose "lown cente,: The plan also provid<.Is 
tor a small manna lor pleasure craft, an ""sxi-too sodal club (Ihe "yachl club"), an 
exlens<v9 system 01 pa<l<5, gmenways and paths, a waterlronl promenade which 
creates an Invi~ng environmenl lor shopping and dining with a v iaw ollhe harbor 
entrance, and two beaches, One ollhe beach9S is conV<ln"m lor resort guests, the 
ot""r is associated with the community park. 
The sout""m and 01 parcel t B is committed 10 resort uSGS. This places the main 
anraction and ils landscaped environment on Ihe moSt visib4e S~9 at tOO ~p of the 
peninsula and highly visib4e to boatsmen end 100 Hydrolo~s arriving lrom tOO airpOrt Or 
0<. 
Hotel gUltSts wi~ find hem conveniences not oHered In other rason development in too 
region. To the west. visitors will be able to walk down 10 Ihe marina and the 
associalOd waterl ront ShOppinOldlning promenade. To tha nonh, In 6·7 minut9S 
walking time. Is lhe coIoriul worl<lng waterlront 01 Ohga Village wilh its lishing Yassets., 
busy PGO!>9, and drying nets. To tM east, guests can walk r:Icwn to 11"1<1 ,esort beach 
and to Ihe spalamen~y center beyond. The Yalley ne>tt to Ihe beach oHers lhe variety 
01 outdoor recreational opportuni~es envlsionOd by the deyelOjlers. Further 10 the 
north, guests wi. be ab4elo mingle with residents in the lamily atmosphere 0111>9 sman 




















Whil" msort gUBSIS will enjoy nea~y a kilomete. 01 wamrlronl and the 270 d\l9,ea 
panorama offered by th" most promnent po;n1 01 H>9 pon;n...,la, residents win still have 
1.3 kilometers 01 beaches to roam and mi les 01 landscaped trails to enjoy. The hub 01 
local activities will be Ihe lown cenHtr willi al l the oonveniellOlls a commun~y must 
ha~ tor wholesome hYing. 
The SII'Oflg<l'Sllink between the residentialifeti.emem ccmmun~y and 1he ,eso" win be 
Iha spa/amenity cente, and ilS related ree<eational lacilities. In addition. as Ihe 
vacarioning l'>o1el gU9S1S will SlOp by tbe town center, SO win th" local residenls enjoy 
OO""';onai visits 10 Ihe b9al/liflJ vantage point and taSlivB atmosphere that the resort 
ootel "';11 ,ep<&!Ulm. 
The propose<:l circulation co<\COpt is Simple; it envis;ons the contral. tree-lined 
boulevard as the "'ila-in,- of tha community, This will be lhe artery which has the 
potemial lor shuttle selVice. wilh Ihe av"aoe home being no mor .. than 3 minv1es 
walking distance away. and nobody U"';ng furtl>er than 7 minutes walking time Imm a 
transit stop. A new connec1or road planned along the soutl>ern perimeter 01 too fish 
ponds provides easy access to tile harbor side ot tile community from the northeast 
waterfront environment. Several conngctor roads planned along e northwest , 
southeast alignment tacilitate easy 'CrtlSS town' circulation. 
Arrival experience and ent~es to the comn-unity wi ~ be enhanood. A gateway parle wiU 
greet peope arriving Ifom tile nOrth. and a view 01 tile harbor will malic the entrance 
trom Ohga V"'age. The community's teng. eastem wate~fOm win be articulated by!ou' 
op<In spaces devoted to .gc.eation. cukural purposes. sculprure and informal uses 01 
neighborhood COmmons. The only 'hard edges' along tile watert'ont w~t lace Fukai 
Bay. and witl se,,:e the mart.-a and a waterfrom pmmen_. 
It is expected Ihat as the vis~ors arid residents will be intarest9d In paying visits to 
Ohga VII3ge. so wiU the various facilities buik for tile new com ..... nity benefit the local 
commun~y. Tile new community is carefully p..ogramme<l and planned to become a 





















Land Use Olstrlbullon 
The proposed land use dlSIMbullon Is the moo" of an appica~on of the pmliminary 
development program lea1Uf'9d In ~ion 4 to th\l expand9d, !82.S-acre site. In 
keeplng with contemporary pl anning practices. highs, inteMity deve lopment Is 
planned near the rown "",ntar and along ttle main Iranspcnation routes. Sinor.-famlr" 
detached hemes am planrl9d along the perimeters ollhe development. 
The major activity ClInte.s; hotel, spaJamenity cent e •. town centa. and other 
oommunity-serving facilities are plannlKl as 'deSlinaUons' within the commun~y. 
These facilities will offer mora than the rna'. convenience as$OdaH,d with their 
functions: they also provide scenic vantage points and opponunilies lor sOOel 
Inlaraction. 
The following Tabla 17 r<rile<::lS the land USQ distribution i luSlfallld on the p'at • .,ed 
dav""'pmem concept. 
Flrs \ Davelopment Packe;e 
In keeping with the principles established in S&Clion 4 01 lhis documenl, the 
d8Velop&rs wi ll hava 10 ostablish the PfOsellC8 and identity 01 the ~an n ed resort 
commuflity by Duildirog e certain number 01 laci~ties within the fi rst developmem p/Ias<>. 
Summari~ed lrom pages 4·8 end 4·9 ot this repert end consk:leratlons 01 requi red 
critical mass. I~ earty dev1Ilopment ";It nooassarity includ9: 
, Resort community residences 
300 units: 75 s<rogla lam~y homes. t 50 townhouse condos. 75 mid-riso cordos 
Paollirog: I sJ>OOONnit 
Sp& Hotel 
200 rOOms 
I .000 square moter conlerence space 
175-soat. Iree-Slandirog restaurant 
Fl&tait and other supportirog lacilrues 























LAND ALLOCA TIO N 
U s n 













Total D<lvelO!>Gd Area 
Pu~ic: RO.W. aro:! 
Undeveloped Open Spac<lS" 
TOTAL EXPANDED PARCEL 18 
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1.1XIO square meters in health dub functions 
Indoo,-outdoor Swim"""" pool 
41aM;S courts 
La ..... sports area 
Joggir.g and uxertiso courses, trails. and paths 10' walking and cycIirog 
Par1<ing tor 50 cars 
Beaches 
Resort beach lac:ilities with comlor! stalion, showers, and snac!< bar catered by 
tM 1>01e! management 
Conc.sslons tor wind sullers. umb .. nas and other co",,*nienoas 
Community beach pari< with gssocia1ed servicH and ooncesslons 
Go/! Play 
1 B·hofll, 11.800 to 2.200 mete. cllamp;onship course and country dub on 
I13rcel 4 
Pro s/Iop and dub house of 1.000 """,ra met ...... inCIudif'19 food and 
ml,eshment services. 
Tl>e preferred development concept groups most oj these elements of the first phasa 
development on the southeast portion 01 the site, betwoen the Central Souleva..:l and 
the sea. The gGiI course and associated facilitios wiA be buill on pareel 4. A d'agrom 
of tho proposed development """,""pt, f lgur. 6, is prllS9nt&d on the following pago_ 
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Figure , 
FIRST DEVELOPMENT PHASE 
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Single Fam~y Homes 
Town Homes 
Mul~·Family Dwel lings 
Total RG'Sidentiai 
S~ Hotel 
Spa/Amenity Cent"r and R9Ctea1ion Area 
Community Park 
Imprcv9d Beacoos 
Total Developed Area 
Public: A.O.W. and Cpon Spaces 
Total Phase One Development 













The first development phase was planned SO that il establishes a beach head for 
s<>ccess<"', development with sulliciem mag n ~vde. quality and conUnuiTy to create a 
memorable ,eson """imnment. TlKIrafore 100 Iirst """810pmenl package dOOS nOt 
depend on the acqu ls ilion of eny add itiona l land . 
In view 01 the lac! that realization 01 tha Pfeferred development concept will depend on 
acqui~ng a substantial amount Of land associ3led with parcel l S, tile availabi~1y 01 the 
pro;>enles In qo.>9stion should be verified before a lull commltm\tnt Is mOOo to the 
development 
ILLUSTRATIVE SI TE PLAN 
K8)' oomponents of the IDuS11.I .... s~" plan asscrQated .... th!he pMsO 1 development 
Prtlllram Includ.: tho manna, promo",""" and waleri ronl shD!lping village, the spa 
hotel, tho condominium and townhOUse communities, and the amonity cent .. and 
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The marina and water/ronl shopoping villagll are located at the southwest end ot the 
phase 1 s~e. VisitOls emet the waler/rom shoppO"O village trom eithe' the ma~na 
promenade or Iho village piau {see Figu ra 7). The plaza lOa!u,\IS II oontral lCHJmain 
and Iowa. dod<. Th .. ma~c signs and banners. carts a..., PU~i<: art enliven the Spaoll. 
The plaza overlooks tha Walll"""'! promenade and marina. Service to tOO sllopplnll 
village is tram lhll parki"ll areas to tha north and northeast. The marina is servi<;ed 
!fom tOO ~mllnade. 
The spa hotel is localed east 01 the marina and village. The spa hOtlll. Shown in 
FIgure 9, Is II 4·5 story landmaol< building with m. roots, terraced balconies, II grand 
hot'll lobby entry. Visitor pamng is provided In II secured parking SlnoClu'lI with a 
I>8licoptat pad locat9d on tl>e rool deck. Additional convenience SUrla"" parl<ing is 
provided north 01 tho hotel arrival drop ot!. Vts~ors enjoy 11111 lush landscape. pOnds 
and meandering ~hs belw<.tan tha hot9land ocean fron\. The spa hotel ~s an 
important transition between tha urban watllrlront marina env ironment and the 
residential and Ja""""al"l ambie""" to ttle north. 
The condominium and townhouse communlti&s immediately north of the spa hotel 
(SH Figure 10) ara aa:1ISS8d ffom the primary loop road at a privata gated amry. 
BuiidiMgS ara clustered into ·pods· and sat back to ma. imize ocean views and 
lar>dscaping. Townhomes and condoml ... ums also ovarlook the recreational a,eas to 
ttle nonI>east aI>d are COM8Cled by paths that """"fId&r through the village "pods" and 
along tOO ocean frontage. 
The sw;mmlng Iapn, amenity .... nter and sports pari< are located at the northeast end 
of the phasa t s~e (sae Figure 11 ). The recreational environmant combinu 
beautifuj gardens. water and panoramic ocaan ";stas, and """trasts with ttle urban 
setting of the marina, waterfront ~ng ";~aoe and spa hotel . 
Wa terfront Sho pping Vil lage 
The waterfront sl>opping viUage, shown in Figure 12, is located in the southwest end 
01 the phase 1 &ita and provides an Important recreational, social and commercial 
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shopping vil lage Is a mlx&d·use complu a"" represents an ellart Ie provide II 
waterlront llarbor ambilln<>ll 10 1M reson community a1Id open up I\$w access 10 the 
waler. 
A wate rfront promenade originates south 01 tha marina Ioo lil ies and provides an 
important coMection with the historic Ohga Village. The walerlront promenade is 
l ined on one sida by Shops, stores, and second nDOr MuS;ng and provides seMce 
acx:ess 10 Ihe marina and boat slips. The shopping village is adjacent 10 the waterfrom 
promenade arod is lined by $lores. shopp;rog carts. restaurants, and outdoc. cales and 
provides comfortable areas tor walking, SlrOIli"O a.-.:l .,ning. A village plaza Pfovides 
pedes\rlan access 10 Ir.e marina comple. from the parking areas J'IOrt h o f the village. 
The village plaza is an ImpoMm public space· a gathering place lor the residan1S 01 
the mson community within an e. citing walerfrom vi llage. 
A 'ighthouse" and marina pavilion buikling a", important symbolic structur\l'S ";thin 
the hartle. d~opment. A stairway and bann ... concourse provides aa:ess 10 these 
structures and COMBC1 the village plaza and the watOr1ronl promenade. 
Spa Hotel 
Tha spa ~tel. shown in figu ... 9. ties togllthe. the waterfront sh<lpplng village arid 
marina to tl\8 west arid the condominiums. ame"'ty OIInte, arid sports pari< to the north. 
The spa ~tel seNes as a 'eSOrl landmark at the entrance to fukal Bay with its 
distinctive g.and hOlel lobby and te .... aced balconies. Guest rooms and garden 
terraces all open on to ocean viaws. TI\8 roolel restau,ants. meeting rooms. and 
lounges are located to captum ocean vistas and open on to lush gardens and ponds. 
Visitors can Ie;su'ely strol l near the seaside dills and gardens a. co""eniently wal l< to 
the manna and waterfront village to 11\8 west and the amenity center and recreational 
sport pari< to the nonheast. 
Condominium Vmagas 
The condominium villages sroown parlially in Figu,e to. a,e located north 01 tha spa 
hotsl and west 01 the swimming lagoon el"lCl amen ity center. The 2·S10ry roouslng 
d""elopment is enhanced by building sat bad<s that mllJ:iml~a ocean views. The 




















walk$. ThiS unique reSOIl resiOOnllal env;,onmem OHern easy acolISS along the ocean 
from to the malo, recreational elements located at the amen ity cantor including a 
v"';ety ot lawn spans. tennis coons. a swimming lagoon. and community beach "onl_ 
The COndominiums are also conveniemly "",ed by Ihll Spa hetel and share a private 
pool and 'l>Ctlla~Qnal facilily. 
Swimming ugoon and Amenity Center 
The swimming la~on and amenity ceme •• Shcwn In figure 1 t . Is located al the 
northern moSt ar>d 01 the reSOrt IXImplux. The swimming lagoon arid amenity canter 
compla. are located within a ' 9CmationaJ grOOnbeR that stretc!1es between the primary 
110::<1$$ road 01 the 'Hon community lathe west and the """an ffonl lO the aast The 
Irldoor facilities 01 the amenity cantor are clustored in throe boildinllS s<l\l'd on a 
saasido bluff with II 270 degree ocean vista and an inland view 01 the swimming 
lagoon. lennis cou rts. and lawn spens. Several smal le' Ou1 buildings serve the 
swimming lagoon area. This unique r&CIealionai envil"Qnmem combines a garden and 
wate, themoo sports pari! with the seasidll ambience 01 the ,escrt community. In 
add~ion. its ameni~es se .... e Importam sodal and '&creatiooal funclion$ to, the reso rt 
communitv. 
The next Seclion 01 this 'eport deals with an implementation st,ategy 10' caff)'ing 001 























DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY AND ACTION PROGRAM 
By 810<:11"0 to I>UfSU<I Scenario A the Hayashi Kous.an Corporation plans 10 acQuire 
about 56.8 acras of add~ic",al land In the vicinity 01 parcel lB. In SO doing, the 
Corporat ion also has committed 10 cencen"at .. Its reSOurces and energies on 
estat;.-Ishlng a resort/retirement community on the expanded. 183-acre watertront site. 
The 7H.c •• parcel lA would be retained as a land ban k. for tutu re development. 
Possi~e uses ollhls land will be determined only lata •• wh.m developmem on p31'Ol11 
1 B is SUCCHSfully underway. 
In pursuing tl>&se II.mbi1iovs and n01eworthy ooat. th" developers will warn 10 _pi a 




Availability 01 land areas to be acquired. w~h emphasls on "I'Pfopriata entry 
a. ~ri .. nce. eonti""~y. and a svIlicient presence of the harbor entrance in Iha 
l)Ianned development. 
Assural\Cfl of one er d;,"'" ac<::8SS from \h" regional highway and transit 
neIWO'\<. 
Suwcn of Ohga ViDaoe. 
Backing 01 the ;ovsfnmam ~8ncias respon$Oble lor granting the n_ssary 
perm~$, 
"QOOd g13$p or the sito conditions atrecti~ gGlr course developmem on parcel 
• 
In lliew 01 thll$El Important ractors. the developers may w;Sh to """$Oder the r<>llow;ng 



























Prooee<l willi ac:qulnng missing land areas belgrA any poblic annour.cemem of 
the planned development. 
Consider lha need for oHering suilable . xchange properties 10 se4lers in order 
10 ladl~at.lh. lnev~at>l. relocaTion 01 neighboring land owners. 
H may be useful to PUI'SIie acquisition 01 the cleslred ~rties under a (foflerem 
name than Hayas!'li KouSM Corporalio 10 protecl confidentiality. 
U:&e the tim& requif9dlor buying up ""tied properti9S to ",search and verily 
coitical aspects 01 lIle development program, and '" seek DUllICtentia' Operators 
and managers lor the hoSp<Ia1ity and health-services asp.ClS 01 the 
lleve4opment. 
Invi1e the Mure operatorstmanagers 10 j)articipate in the planning p<OCe$S. 
Veril y the valOcfoty 01 The goll SI008S asso<::ia1ed with parcal 4. and pursue design 
01 a suitable o<>fI course through" g<;Nf murse arch~9d and an e.perienced gall 
prolllSSionai familiar with Ihll rogion. 
A&tain a Quali~ed lr.lfflCll,ansportation cof\$Ultam to exl)lo'<I 'means of assuring 
required ,Gad. water, and air access to pa~ 18. 
8. Identity the most oHOCIi ... e means of uplonng community sentimenls, 
upe¢la1iOnS, and possibl .. concems In Ohga Village regarding the planned 
"""BIopment Pmp"m a plan 01 action for addrlOSSing attical isS! '0'" 
9. S .. e!< M chaM .. ls for ,Heetive communicalion with ... a~ous put)lic agencies 
reSpo"";t)le lor granting permits lor """elopmenl on p"rcel 1 B, Identify possit)le 
obstacles and p' .. pate a suitat)l .. plan of action. 
10. Commission retained planners to establish criteria lor saf89\latding the Integrity 
of lhe d ..... elopment planned on parcel l B. and 10 prepare a program lor 
protective regulatory measums. 
" 
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putting tho tJSOIS Imo ellecl. 
12. Assemble a professional learn 01 land planners. engineers, landscape 
architects, ard1~l>Cts and O1he. specialists required 10 ~anning and designing 
tI\(I r\l'SOll oommunity. 
13. Organize the team, assO(jn responsitMlitin. estabHsh a master wolle ptogram 
and work $Ch9dole, and work with II>e learn to establiSh each individual scope 0'_ 
14. Once the land purChase Dpbons have boon llSS(J,ed and the terms 01 purchase 
agreements have boan confirmed. prepa,. the n(l(:essary agreements lor 
prolessional ""'icon to be sul>Pli<ld by the project team. 
15. Comml$$lon the learn to initiate the j>lanning. engineering , and design process 
toward a long-range plan fo, parcel 18 and a specific OOv.klpmem plan lor tho 
Initial develOpment pac:l<!llla. 
In summary, HPC 'ecommandS that the develop<trs initial\! the land acquis;tion 
pr"""ss as soon as poSSible. and thai this process bo a<=mplished by ...... "ra1 
parallel courses 01 action . These complementary courses 01 ac1ion should be 
d9sl0ned wilh lWO ~s: 
• 10 clarity speOfic co!"O<itions a1111C1i"ll Ihe SIll>seqv\tnl ~anni"ll process 
to idenlily OfaJnlSlances and constraints wh>cl"t Ine devalol>'l' muSI ,a51111C1 
wPlen saaki<lg ~~ic suppert and III>proyai 01 plans Ih'OUOh tha de~lopmeni 





















PRELIMINARY ECONOMIC MODEL 
AND FEASIBIUTY ANAL VSIS 
This s&Clion 01 the report p"es.ents preliminary capital and operating t>udgels for the 
developmenl plan Miculaled in Section 6. In period of ~me II covers 100 fim len years 
01 pmj&cllilo starting in 1991. 
Development coSIS ler the entire projGc1 d9$Cribed in this reporl (including Ille off·&ite 
QOII COOrs<! and dub house in parcel 4) are presented in Table 18. As. st>own, projecl 
oosls (el<Cluding financing and land COS1S) 10lal 62 billion Ven (U.S. $477 million). The 
column on the left p<ovides prevamn(l base line unil costs as a Los Angeles slardard 
datoo No ... m~r 1990. 
SOia development costs are based on currem "ngi ...... ring estimates for a major mixed· 
use land development projea baing carried cui by Lod<hood CofllOr3licn willi Ilia 
exception of certain costs un ique 10 Sunrise City such as residential landscap;ng, 
pedeslri81l pathways. lown centa, hardsGape arid waH.' leelutes. In addOlion. Ille 
strG91 costs ~ been lailored to match the ~m'ml plan presenlOO hll,.in. 
As. fO b\Jildi"ll costs, the assumed QllaI~y level of all SfruClures Is exOlllle~f as oofoned 
by Marshall and Swift Company, America's leading Yaluallon engineers, Space 
allocation In the spa hotel Is 800 square leellroom (74,3 square meters) which 
includes al l IrO<>1· and bad<..of.fhe·l>ouse and lood seMOlI suppon areas. Resld&mial 
units Mve b<HIn sized a1 2,000 square Ie'" (156 square meters) tor single lamily, 1,800 
square lUI (167 square meters) lor 10000nouse condos and 1,250 square lee! (116 
square meters) 1<)1 mid·rise aparfment condos. 
The 54,000 SQUare feet (5,000 square meters) 01 specially retail has been subdivided 
imo 3 restaurams total~r.g 35,000 S<fJl'lre feet (3,252 SQIIare meters) and Ih<.t balance 
In retail shops, In e Iypicaf specialty retail presemation the averaoa tenant unit woufd 
contain 500 to 1,000 squara feet (46 to 93 sq.,oare meters), The health spa contains 
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value whk:!! wm allow the C/eation of a unique facility no1 now avai~bl .. in t~ coastal 
prelllClu",. The goa club and marina social dub aru each sized at 10.000 squa,,, feet 
(930 squa,,, meters) whid! is more than adequate lor a qual<ty prG$(Intation. 
~ altho soft costs ara based on perC<lntage laclel'S typical of the project ... perience 
ove, the years Ie< HPC, INTRA. and OAP .... 
To adjust these costs Il>f Japanese standard experience we have drawn on the costing 
e ..... ri."" .. of TOI<yO o;sooylal'ld alld MeA's studio tour planning group whic!lln!Um is 
supponGd by input from Nippon Research ~nt .. , and other Japanese consulting 
groups. In add~ion. Kajma Construclion has costed several elements of this projOC! 
and Wi! have cross-chec:k&d au, estimates as to the;! consistency with that Input. 
The QisneylMCA 00S1 experience shows multipliers in the ranga of 1.5 to 2.0 to conven 
U.S. standard Ii"" item oosts to costs prevailing in Japan. The right hand column 
whiell ax'ends Ihe budget costs on a line itflm baols Is t>aS&d on pIOjllCl quanmies 
unique 10 Sunrise C~y as daturmined by INTRA and the mi<li>oint 01 the Japan8'Se unit 
ODSIS shown in column 3 (1.75 muKipl",,) with the exception 01 the residential etements 
which have been costed at the low r:at1ge of the Japanese expenenoe (1.5 muttiplier) 
to retlect the extensive buildr.g e~p"rienoe 01 Hayashi Kous.an Corporation. 
TO ladlilate cash lIow ar>alysis. deYetopment cost allocations by yea. and tunction a", 
p.esented in Table 19. The basic assumption of thO table i$ that t~e construction 
program DUllined in tNs ",pon will taka place ove. the IiI$! 6 years of the prOjed and 
assum(t$ a fast track Inception 01 development with a designlbu~d cycle 10. individual 
elemems 01 no more than 30 momhS. 
An operating budget and cash flow enalysls Is presented in Tabt, 20. Note that t .... 
land costs a.e exeluded Irom the capital bu~et. The table p.ovides separate 
OP"raVr.g budgets 10' residemlal development. llo1el op!lrations. gotl op!lratior.s and 
a~ othe. support activ~i(t$ Incfuding t1>8 spa. As envisioned. all 01 t .... recreational 
amenities wil De deYeloped in the tirst phase ot the project to establish tts role as a 
primary resort destination. The cap;tal budget and financing section at thO top ot the 
lai:>le shows the spread of project costs l rom year I to yea. 6 and financing aXp"nse 
basad on 80 lIEI"",nt borTOwing and an 8 IlElroent imorest rate. 
" 
-------------------
DEVELOPMENT COST ALLOCATION BY YEAR 
Non-Rts~ 
." dentla! Residentia l Recreational 
'"' 
Improvements Building Building Solt Costs Amenlnes To!al Percen! 
10.486,267,423 6,635.066.357 27,844,736,188 11,311,301,615 5,691.940,800 61.969,312,383 100,0 
! , 2,621,566,656 2,654,026,543 2,784,473,619 1,131,130.162 2,276.776,320 11,467,973,499 16.5 , 2,621,566,656 2,654,026.543 2,262,260.323 2,276.776,320 15,383,577.279 24.8 
, 2,097,253,485 1,327,013,271 2,262,260.323 1,138.3S8,160 12,393,862.477 
"" • 1,043,626,742 2,262,260.323 8,879.834,303 14 3 , 1,043,626,742 2,262,260,323 8,679.634,303 14,3 
• 1,043,626,742 1.131,130,162 4,964,230,523 •. ,, 
• ,
" 
10.486,267,423 6,635,066,357 27,844, 736,168 11.311,301,615 5,691,940.800 61.969,312,383 100.0 
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In summary context, Table 20 shows that after 10 years of opa.ation, equ ity 
fl!quir"Ullllnts w hido Pl'akOlod In Ih" 6th year a1 a rumulat;';\1 total 01 almost \/ 12 bin",,, 
have been I'I)du(:ed 10 "'1.7 billion. In addition, the proje<;:t has paid 011 a ll 01 its deb! by 
Ihe end o l lhe 7th yeat. Debt peaks in )'(Ia. 3 al .... 24.3 biJ'on. At the arid 01 100 100h 
year IMs project has sold of! the residential un its and has genorated an 
u .... ncumbered o_rship 01 the IGlIo";IIO assets: 
A hotel with an EBDIT 01 nea~y \/400 milOon per year. 
2. A 00If coorse and dub house ";th an EBDIT of nearly 11"500 mimen 118' year. 
3. A health spa and commemal restaurant arid food service compte. wi1h all 
EBDIT 01 almost 11200 million per year. 
The cono'usion 01 this analysis is thai Iha Sunrise C~y Resen rapr. soms an 
economically attractive and feasible (Ie>.oelopmem opponunity. 
,., 
